www.forestgladegardens.com.au

Forest Glade is very popular with tour groups.
Tour operators find the garden ideal with
relatively level walking for older folk.

Forest Glade Gardens is open to the public
7 days a week from
10:00 am to 5:00 pm
last entry at 4:30pm

$10 entry for individual adults,
children are admitted free.

for further details, please contact
816 Mount Macedon Road,
Mount Macedon, Victoria 3441

Phone: 03 5426 1323
www.forestgladegardens.com.au

Forest Glade is recognized as one of Australia’s finest private gardens.
It has existed for almost one hundred years. The original garden was decimated by the tragic Ash Wednesday bushfires of 1983.
Forest Glade was reborn and grew once again from the ashes.
This magnificently landscaped garden now covers fourteen acres (5.6ha) and has four distinct themes:
The large English section with its huge exotic trees and masses of colour
The delightful Japanese section complete with bonsai house
The beautiful woodland area displaying masses of shade-loving plants
The cool fern gully.
The garden includes a stunning bluebell patch and an equally impressive daffodil lawn which burst into life during
spring; a topiary garden, a magnificent laburnum arch, a peony walk highlighted with climbing roses, two aviaries,
as well as numerous pergolas, ponds, fountains and statues.
You can sit in the shade of many a tree and simply wonder at the magnificent beauty that surrounds you.
Each Spring the garden rises to its peak. The bursting of buds and new leaves are highlighted with
masses of tulips, azaleas, rhododendrons and all manner of rare plants.
At the height of Summer, there are endless beds of glorious hydrangeas, a huge array of
perennials, lush green lawns and the freshness of the fern gully.
In Autumn, the garden is resplendent in the vibrant tonings of countless maples,
birches, beeches and other exotic trees amid the tree ferns along Willimigongon
Creek.
An elaborate gazebo has been the backdrop to many a photograph,
including weddings in the Forest Glade gardens.
A topiary garden even includes the Loch Ness
monster.
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